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I Friday Ni te 11/24/33
Dearest Mither, 
Sure and it's Irish I am -- for no good 
reason at all. Except do Irishmen like Turkey 
Cause I have just come from a Turkey dinner. 
No, not here at the regular dinner table, but 
one of the girls had a huge one sent t o her , 
and she invited some of us up to help her ea t 
it up. Dressing, cranberry sauce, fruit cake
and all the trimmings . I contributed some 
nuts, and the party was a great success. 
Especially as roast beef medium was served
in the dining room!! But Mrs. Boorn was in 
last night , and said she was very much im-
pressed with the food we got--so well cooked 
and everything. It really has been a lot 
better lately, though. Had salmon, peas , mashed
potatoes, and ice cream cake last nite. One of 
the girls who sits next to me in Music History 
I 
asked me to dinner She lives in Munger, the 
co ope rative house , where t he girls ser ve , 
wash dishes , clean their own rooms, and in 
fact do all the work. There ' s quite a dif-
ferent class there, though , I was surprised . 
Everyone very nice, and quite a h omey atmos-
phere, with one gal talking about going out . 
to dry the dishes afterwards, etc. What do 
you think of the idea of my trying to get in
there next year? It's not terribly ea sy, as 
there i s quite a waiting list, and although
the social opportunities might not be as 
great, it would be a saving of money, and 
as I see it, that's one of those inescapable 
items. No? Be , or be' nt it, huh? as my 
friend Goldy says. By the way, how's Woody 
getting along? Haven't heard anything about 
him lately . 
I've done so much this P.M. Besides 
doing a gre a t big was h in g and i ron i ng , I've 
studied Philosophy and Bible, clea ned out my
clo set , bureau drawers, desk and bookcase, 
and thought about writing to Shirley,but my 
brain won't function properly any more. And 
as I've over run my 10 minutes, bye for now. 

